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no asaociate with negroes. Ho Jeft^the\u25a0bulic of Jiis property to v/}?»s friends:
Hare|once applledUq?a r^urgeon ?t6{remove
thenegro. blood fromhis veins.

'"
\u25a0 1>££?S

:>rJames|Hill Sand ;/EdwarjJVßro wn,' bosom'

reUed^ at
"

/J^esvUle^ ya;^abdut^whlch;
should \u25a0;;use ?,a )pillow:7:v;To-hight"rßrowhr
with -bullets ;in'his breast "tand,; hip; Îs

9.nd:hourrds: arei'chasing, Hill
"

In tho'near-by forest.
lIfiERE WAS KO SERIOUS TROUBLE.'

IT WIM, JJ X SIAPPE I> OUT BY Til15
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-. \u25a0 . ... .. : \u25a0 wM&m .
COMMISSIONER KOIRER'S SDCGESS.

TUEIVALLEYCITY;

Inot;for.*,thoifactithat the. ticket puncher,
j.was jqultbseverely, 1hurt;.The;very.*circumi*
ss?tancesthat;any,:human 'being could'possit
fbiyibol:run -over/ by aymule-car" sug-gesls
jthoiapproprtateness^of a-smUe;'%/ \> ?~
(."SOonductorißarbee-Xwas off-duty at-rihe

ran:
'
out £;jfrcmstheji sjdewaJk'.of

jBroadIstreet ?,_ between] S!xth\and?S«iventh;
;toTea tehIa^Tract ion

'car.'•! Tlie*car \u25a0,was,-; of
course; (moyingr.vaiul-Mr. Barbco'misst^i it.
handg and toot: X..when 'he -attempted? ><o
\u25a0Jump'aboard:; lie I'ollrriKht/in frontiof a
mule?car,-;.and- that: ancient .vehicle ifor
the .transportation, of :was;righV
iupoiirtho prostrate man beforc;the nuin at'
the helm could stop his steeds. '•, \u25a0 .

--
Mr. Barbeo.was; quite :painfullyr-.ond:

even- .severely hurt. Ue, was^'cruelly
.bruisediand sliakenetU \u25a0\u25a0'"- His right;anklet
.was sprained,- the left: side of his: face
bruised.: and the ring finger of- the; left-
hand out. . .1 ; *„ .'.
-:The ;ambulance was called, 'and' Dr.lAV.'
A'.'•;Gills, in.;charge, -»rendered, 'the "neces-"

attention jmd sent:hispaiient home.

TIIR FOSIIURGH.<OA.SI3.

'I'erjtiry Snjjgre.stedL
—

IJeiuantl lor TIIO-
r»uj;liInve»tl«:ntloii7

1- (N«w York Herald.)
;PITTSFHOLD,; MASS;. January.. 2S.—Per--
juryhas been; committed "in the Fosburgh
case. Of that there can be no 'doubt, -as
there is growing a:public demand tliafan
Investigation, tliorough and complete, "be
had. at once. . /

' . '
« -...; V.-'-.•

!The apparent frankness "of Robert; Stew-.
art Fosbui-gh, and: of allahe members of
tlie family, coupled' with the peculiar reti-
cence of Chief-of-Police. Nicholson/ and
other otiicials, has created a sentiment in
favor of;the jyoung man, who to-day fur-_fur-_

:nishe'd bonds'toanswerito-the indictment'
•for- manslaughter, .. which charges him
with responsibility for the death: of his

'/. ;.- \u25a0;- '._•\u25a0. \;. '
: • \u25a0 :j),\ \u25a0." ;- ,;/

Chief-of-Police Nicholson, it was learn-
ed: late this -.evening, wae the principal
witness before the grand Jury, and.it was
his testimony "which •\u25a0 influenced'- the-',/ jury,
inbringing an indictment. .

\u25a0He gave to the.iury photographs, of the.
interior of tlu? Fosburgh house, calling
attention to'certain angles. He also show-
ed pictures of the porch, with marks on
one-of the pillars, which,- he said, were
made by the man who did the shooting.
The exact bearing of that was. made ap-
parent to the jury,but has not been made
public.

Chief Nicholson convinced the jury that
the story of the burglars was told for a
purpose, and it is said he personally re-
quested that a true billbe found. .. .

-
. No, one has yet explained,- however, \u25a0

why the indictment charges manslaughter
instead". of murder. Chief Nicholson inti-
mated to the jury that the Fosburghs

—
father..:and son— quarrelled; the .morning

'

of August 20th; and that the shot which
caused the death of May L.Fosburgh was
fired by Robert Stewart Fosburgh at his
father. If the Chief :is right, and this
point is discussed in Plttsfield freely, it
is difficult to understand the indictment
for manslaughter.

Chief(Nicholson also asserts he has wit-
nesses who will swear -that -Robert Fos-
burgh had threatened his father with as-
sault. This is denied by the young man.
He said to-night that he has not had a
crosa word with his father in many year's.

\u25a0 May L. Fosburgh was shot to death
early in. the. morning of August 20, 1900.
One fullmonth elapsed before an inquest
was called. Her father,- mother, sister,
and brother each testified tliat- shewas

.murdered by".'burglars, who had been in-
terrupted while they were ransacking the
house, in Tyler street, where the family
was living.
If:they told the truth Robert S. Fos-burgh is guiltless. But witnesses went

before the grand jury with testimony
which resulted in the indictment of. .the
young man. That testimony is false, or
there was no attempt made to rob the
Fosburgh home.

MAKSIIALL-DAY IX AVASIUXGTOX.

Celebration in Hall of tlieHouse—
"

Orator. lion. "Wayne MacA'eash.;WASHINGTON, D. C, January.29.—Ar-
rangements were perfected to-day, for the
celebration on Monday next of John Mar-

Ishall-Daj', being the hundreth anniver-
sary of Marshall's accession to the Su-
preme Court -bench. After a conference
between the Senate and House commit-
teesv Mr. William Wja Howe, 'chairman
of the committee 0? the American Bar
Association, on the celebration of the
day, and Mr. Chapin Brown, president -o£
the -District" of • Columbia Bar Associa-
tion, a programme, was agreed upon, to
be executed, - under the: direction of--the
House Committee, in the chamber of the
House of Representatives. I
_At 10 o'clock, the Senators and Reprc- j
sentatives,— and invited guests,: will be
called to order by Chief-Justice Fuller,
as

'
presiding officer.

'
Prayer will follow

by the Rev. Dr. William Strother Jones,

of St. Michael's church, Trenton, N. J.,
a great-grandson of Judge Marshall. Af-
ter a few remarks by the Chief-Justice,
an oration on,Marshall "will,be delivered
by the Hon. Wayne MacVeagh, of Penn-
sylvania. .'

-
.-

\u25a0/;--. :...-.* . —a-
____

\u25a0 . ... •' .
SA^TLLAAND Sill FITZIIUGH.

Tliese tlie Onlj-.AViiining-Favoriies
A; at tlie Cresct- nt> City.

NEW ORLEANS; January 29.—Sarilla
and Sir Fitzhugh were the winning 'fa-
vorites; Summaries:

First race—mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing—Sarilla (7 to 2) won, Locust Biossom
Cs'tol) second, Domadge (9 to 2) third.
Time, 1:10.

"

Second race—one /mile—Plead (.S to l)
won. Picador (7 to 1) second, Semper (7
to 5) thirdi Time, 1:421-2.
'r Third race— mile and a quarter, handi-
cap, /five hurdles— Tragedy (5 to 1) won,
Free Advice (3 to 1) second, Miss Ransom
(5 to 2) third. Time, 2:21.

Fourth race— mile and seventy yards,
handicap— Sir Florian (4 to 1) won; Gene-
j-alMart Gary (even). second. Hood's Bri-
gade (6 to 1) third. Time, 1:45."
: Fifth race— two miles, "selling—Sir Fitz-
hugh (3 to ii) won, Lancewood (15 to 1) se-
cond. Bert Davis (3 to 1) third. Time. 3:^6.,Sixth race—mile, selling—Jockey Joe (5
to 1) won, Pacemaker (9 to 2). second
\u25a0Chiffon (GO to 1) third. Time, 1:42..

REVOLUTIOXISTS IX TOLAXI3.

PETERSBURG.

Commissioner Koincr, after- his week
of/ farmer Instifutos in.;Northern Virginia/
wont to: Washing ton,;.where he succeedr
ed in having Virginia placed among the
very first of

-
tlio the^ soils /of

which are to be- mapped by tlie United
j.States^ Government^ as :provided for, in
jan.act/making an -appropriatioh for that
Ipurpose. Mr. Koiner had: a-long ;taik
with Professor Milton Whitney, chief of
the Soil Division, who has the :super-
vision of, the work,: and! succeeded 1 so
well in interesting the oißcial -»in-'.Vir-ginia -that the; soil; map of this. State

;w;w be made -early, next spring. Soil
"V«li'h ma Pye<lPye<l i"a strip, ten miles in
to t w

d ve^fnt?in« -f'-om ..Richmond
*-\Vto!c"'e "'west. Virginia -boundary , line.Alter, this is :done; maps: of the soil willbe. made Horn Richmond- to the seashore.VL*£•!,• ° ,- a ttripVof land \u25a0=: ten 'miles-wide _wi!L also be mapped ;in both the
'of the 'state 111'1' c°S^^ins sections

\u25a0•_f;?™™?s'Bfpner :-Kbiner-: is much .pleased
V, I<J f? ucfcess

--
wlnc-li met his efforts,

;^r the value to theState of^such a soilmap. and examination cannot be toohighly,estimated, and' Virginia is to beone of the very.-first to be benefited bythe appropriation of;Congress. "

,Mr. Koiner has [always recognized andappreciated "the, value of such a work-winch is. now to' be done without costto the State.
. :.NE \V .MANAGER OF THE FARM_ .Major Helms, Superintendent 7 of the

:
Penitentiary, ,and Colonel John Murphy
a of the Board of Directors
will go up to.the State Farm to-dayto, install the new manager, Mr. An-drew J. Craven.. Dr. Turman,. surgeon
at the farm, acted as manager .-.\u25a0yester-
day \u25a0. Mr.;Finch, the deposed manager,
will remain on the farm; a few days
and .will then go to Powhatan. Shortly
thereafter he will/take up his residencein Botetourt. Mr. -Finch, it is under-stood, will be on hand when the Legis-
lature meets in regular session to electa Superintendent of the Penitentiary,
and will vigorously prosecute his can-didacy. .

BOARD OF EDUCATION. \u25a0

The State Board of Education was in
session yesterday, considering the matterof reimbursement of former Super-
intendent of Schools Jordan, of Pu-laski, r who resigned recently to becometreasurer,, of -the. county.. He could not
of course,, hold both offices, but afterbecoming Treasurer he continued to dis-
charge the duties of Superintendent 1. The
matter of pay for services rendered was
satisfactorily arranged by the board'

, 'NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Notaries public were commissioned

yesterday, as follows:' Robert L.Tray-
lor,-of Richmond; W. G. Blam,"of Isleof Wight, and O. M. Williams, of Meck-lenburg.

ltc««H <»f His Trip toVWiiHliluwton—
/ Vnlne of the Map ami K.xsiiulnationir
State IJoartl'.oC;E«luchtion~Mr.%Cra-

.-.'.vcn; to lie lust tilled. .'.

"HE WAS AIrADY."

. ~>&»

GAVE HIMABAAQ,tJET.

Telephone Extensions— A
•
KeviTal--~ . Loiis-DiMtaiice SUoclc. 5 •

• ~.^STATUNTON;
'

VA. \u25a0; January \u25a0

v22.^-(Spe-|
cial-)—Another, telephone line has beenorganized, and .work thereon will.'be Tatonce /begun; ;The; linevwlllvrun^frombangersville, in Augusta, :to -vßridge-
Avater,- there \u25a0; cutting ivv^on-the-. long-dis-
tance company's circuits.

' - - '•
\u25a0 The,Rev; J. C;Hawk is holding a pro-

\u25a0\u25a0 tractedi meeting ;at:the •Methodist .'church'
at- Sangersville. ,:.- • .. . -'

;-<-yr- ,_;

General vH.-'iClay.-jMichie, .'of ';Charlbttes-.ville,;-:.-is mvStauuton visiting his^daugh-ter, Mrs:
"
J. :Breckinridga- Catlettr J ;-<-r-..Mr- &\u25a0\u25a0 V.^Gilmoref of Riehmond;:travel-

ling auditor'; of -the;. Southern Jßell Tele-
phone.Company,! after visiting.his cousinr:
Air..J. \\.- Laird,;manager,<of the .Staun-
ton Bell exchange,": has returned -to:Rich-
mond. :,;:-:v'

-
•;- -'.\u25a0_: '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0....::\u25a0"

/Mr. Tliomas. Burke, for forty-five years
a resident;' of-Staunton, left -with hisfamily -to-day -.for ;, Columbus, 0.-, wherethey •

will hereafter make .their home., X
.Mr. John :C.V:Scott, teller- of the Na'-:tional Valley. Bank,-, is - so,illat .his" resl-•

uence 111 this city, as to greatly alarmhis ;
-
friends. He 'has r be.en:>ickv severalweeks. /.. '\u25a0'=\u0084 .-:- --.-;\u25a0

j\u25a0; This is the third week of-nightly';meet-
ings/ at-.the-iUnited Brethren; church,: and'

[ the labors of the: pastor/ the -Rev. L,. o.Bncker, .have been rewarded by the^con-
J.version of r eighty 'persons. :" >_ The;Rev. Henry F. Scheele, at Christ'sLutheran church,; to-day conducted i.the'
services at the funeral of Mrs. Mary:N:i.-Alyerly, who died in Augusta count'/, at
the oldiMyerly.homestead,- aged 85.: "Mrs.Myerly came to- Augusta .from' Pennsyl-:
vania before/the civil war. She was, a
weal thy. widow, and "is. survived by one
child—Mr. L.

'
D. Myerly,:a leading busi-ness-man of Staunton. •

Mr.,Everett G., Lickliter, aged 30, son'of the late. Mr.:Joseph :,M. LickUter, isdead, after a long illness.
At last the .Long-Distance Telephone-

Company's .line; between Staunton :and
'Harrisonburgv has 'been finished.-

Jhere is no sagging or slump in theprices of Augusta farm lands. Yesterday
the Wagner farm, of 159 acres, situatednear Stuart's Wharf,-' was /sold to: MrB. L. Coyner for $7,000, and G. W. Shuey,

;

commissioner, on the same day sold anS7-acre improved farm, lyingnear "Waves-boro , to C..8. Pelter for $5 050. : ;

IThe lofty tower .which has been addedto the_ original plans of.Staun ton's": new
court-house will cost $4,500.

"
':• ...I/Mr. John P. Cline has been paid by an

insurance company. $2,175 fire loss on hisrecently,.- burned, but despite thisMr. Chne is out about 51,500.- -
Petitions are in circulation-, calling onHon., A. C. Gordon. and;Allen Caperton

Braxton to consent to go .as Augusta
and Staunton's delegates to the consti-tutional .convention.

Hr- George Blakemore, of Staunton,winie stringing Long-Distance .Telephone
Company's wires :beyong Afton, twentv-one-odd miles east of Staunton.- received"!a sharp, long-sent electric '\u25a0\u25a0 shock It-turned out that one of.the super-charsed
trolley wires of the Staunton Street-CarCompany had fallen on the \u25a0 telephone
circuit inStaunton. and it was this Long--Tom shoclc Mr.- Blakemore . felt beyond
Afton. It might have been a tragicmatter, but that the distance travelfed i

SS^:fe ::S3S^4r:^The case of Policeman William New-man, who sues the.Withrow Company,
contractorgjor the erection of the court-fcV or 53,000 damages, has. been con-tinued in the Hustings Court. Police-man Newman has been laid up -for-weeksfrom injury received on his leg, made by

a^crowbar alleged to have been negli-gently, used by. the contractors or their

- - - -
;'

\u25a0 1 . -
\u25a0
'

\u25a0
\u25a0

-
."

I Linen Chambreys, i
J ALLPURE FLAXr '
% elegant, new, and stylish dainty -\u25a0 tintings, washable J|\ -shades, some solid, some .striped, 32 inches wide iier

'

J yard \
~

J

I
"

Fourqurean, Temple & Co. j

A Blar. Spread in. ttxe Magic City—A
A'uiuWr of Siieeclies Matle. T

ROANOKE, VA;; January 29.—(Spe-
cial.)—A banquet was given to-night at
St. James Hotel by the Roanoke Lodge
of Elks in honor of George W. Ramsey
a member of the lodge, who leaves to-
morrow for Salisbury. N. C," to 'accept aposition with .Major Joseph TL. Sands a
superintendent of the Southern railway,
who. was formerly general manager ofthe Norfolk and Western. /There were
100 covers laid at the banquet, and the
affair was an important 'one in the circleof secret organizations. A number ofspeeches were made, Joel H. Cutchin de-liveringthejaddress of the evening.

:vMr._H. E. L.Bunch, the newly-appoint-
M.general passenger agent of tlie Sea-board Air-Line road, is,inRichmond\u25a0r;Mx. Bunch is one of the most success-
lulvand popular railroad men connected-with this great system of railroads.

Southern railway has issued a most
lattractive .folder on "Winter Homes in
the^South." ':\u25a0 The folder, contains much\u25a0matter of interest concerning southernresorts, and is handsomely illustrated.
j>Tr.rw. J. 'Connolly. Covington. Kv.«iief..eleetrician of-the Chesapeake andOhio, is inthe city.

i'-^??*..**, StriUcrn iininert Very l.lttlo—
"-.*" »-*'"-" '\u25a0"-\u25a0 •••"-"-'\u25a0
:.- _Batlro.nr. Karntncs-Tlic ••tlood

r\\ V*l^*' Sliipnvent—Gcnwrnl l'assen-
-\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084t . \u25a0 .\u25a0..•J.- ....... v : \u25a0 f "''*\u25a0-

" '
\u25a0-'

:.'• J?pr-\ S ent R,n. L.llnnch llcrr; ,

'T^-fV ri^-v ***-:\u25a0-\u25a0•*>. \u25a0\u25a0 •.
- -

.\u25a0 . ' . ..-""'-
g^^Tlien strike of coal-shoveller? at the

nnd Ohio piers at Newport
Js now a thlss/of the past. The

li'S^r^crs' reaily pained very little by'"go-
XiijI^.out» :Their places wore soon taktm
;^%.:.otficrs who were sc:u to tbo "ship-

dll)S.city." The Chesapeake and Ohio
Company carried down> eighty-

i'^y^iinenJrom Richmond. The absurd re-:
|^>ortigot abroad that these negro coal-

r^ Were takes to Newport News'
:§la?i>uliman coaches. !
g^-'-? 1?®1?® strike really amounted to very 3it-sue. The Chesapeake and Ohio Company
p
:-?^:*o turn away,but two ships which"
|*^nted coal on!account of'-the men Icav-°a "w;ork-

The next 'day an; ample
Z.*?l ô "was os % hand, and -Tall customers
&W^e supplied promptly.'^ A-r

-

-iii^ho following is comparative statement
i?^;1310 earnings and expenses of the Ches-iiupeakeiand Ohio Railway Company for
J ihe month of December: Gross earnings,'
-1J<J«0;/$LS27,1SO.S5; 3599. $1,290,151.37; increase,
/f^.S7S.<>S. Less expenses and taxes, 1900,
\u25a0TSS,«2SJ2»: 1599, ?555,«6.45; increase. $137,-
>vil.W. Net.earnings.' 1900. $501,432.0 C; 1599,;
/\u25a0JGO2.IOLB2; decrease, $100.G72.56.
\u25a0£-•: From July to date—Gross earnings, 190-3
:T7,5T>6.?60.1D; 3591, $6,5G5,295.76;: increase, ";?!.-.
-4fSS.frfs.S4. Less expenses and taxes, 1300,"
'K555.06105; 1S?1, $4,449,K«.27; increase, $415,-
.K5.75. Net earnings;. 1900, 53.091,903.03;1591,
E!.ii5,7i0,42; increase, $>J73,1u2.56.

jVThe immense shipment' of "Good Luck"
/taking powder, .105 cars in all, was sent
VJt over the Seaboard Air-Line yesterday
Xfternoon. Pictures for the Vitagraph
>-ere taken of the great trains, five in
>umber, and this caused the delay in the
Xime of departure of the trains.
.-.The: Seaboard Company furnished theSouthern Manufacturing Company, 1 . the

Manufacturers of the "Good Luck" oaking
\u25a0fcfowder. with a special car. and severaljncmbers of this enterprising firm and
\heir salesmen went South in it.

. The followinghas been given out by the
,V rvew. York: Central and Hudson-River
Railroad. Company: Mr. Percy R) Todd,
traffic manager, of., tlie .West Shore rail-
"^-oad, ha\ing resigned, the cfiice is abol-Srfied.-,/ The general freight agent of the
/Tvyest, Shore raibroad willhereafter report
g|D Mr.-Nathan- Guilford, traffic manager
.*t>f the 2Cew York Central and Hudson-;siiver railroao. and the general passen-
ger aeent to Mr. GeorgeH. Daniels, gen-
eral oassenger agent of the New York
Central and Hudson-River railroad.

Mr. Edwin
-
Morrow, of

'

this city whofcas. been chief clerk to General- Agent.J.. -
S. Brown,rof the-Southern railway inuashins-ton, lias accepted a more desir-

/ Eb;e position .with G«neral-Eastern-Agent
.}..C. Horton, of the Seaboard Air-L3newjtc headquarters in"INTew York city..

r . Îr- 'Morrow's mother, resides In Rich-
lmond now, and her son has many friends-
berc. who willlearn of bis success with
much pleasure. The young man went to

.cCew York,Monday to assume his new
duties. At one time Mr. Morrow was inthe ofnee of Captain Westbury, this city.

:;-'-^|esiflent Stevens and General-Freigiit-
. Ageat.Hotchkiss, of the Chesapeake and\u25a0DMo road, are in Washington, attending
rR conference: of

"
representatives of the

;Southern and Norfolk and Western rail-
!-foadar- \u25a0/'."

THE LAST OP HIS RACK.

Case Postponed— I>enfii of a Yoxing
Lady

—
Briefs.

PETERSBURG, VA.; January 29-
(Special.)— In:the Hustings Court this
morning the civil suit of Whitmore vs.-
H. C. Roper, for §10,000 damages for al-
leged defamation of character, was call-ed for trial, but on account of the un-
avoidable absence of:material, witnessesfor the defence,, the. case had to be post-
poned until the 7tli of February.

Miss Mamie 'V. Brock well, a well-known
and much admired young lady, died, thismorning at the .residence of her brother,
on South 'street, of consumption.
It is stated that the mud-water filter,

which the Common Council .will-be ask-
ed to put up to -purify our water, will
cost about^sl6,oCo.

-
/

The remains of J. Smith Egerton werebrought over from Richmond this after-noon and .were met at the depot by
friends and the veterans of A. P. Hill
Camp, who escorted them' to the ceme-
tery.

Mr. George W. Brooks. «.f this city, and
Mrs. Maria' Ann Watkins, of Et trick's,
who were married in AVashington a day
or two ago, have returned here. Mr.Brooks, who is one of our best-known
and most honored and genial citizens,
to-day received the hearty congratula-
tions of »a host of friends.

The city will pay" out a large amount
of interest on its bonds on the Ist of
February, which it is fully prepared, to
meet. February and "August are; the
two heaviest interest-months ~in the
J'ear. In this, connection' it may be
stated that the great bulk of:the bond-
ed indebtedness -of the city was incurred
in aid of public improvements.
: William Robinson (colored), employed
by. Congressman Lassiter, had one of
his arms broken last. night while driving
stock .into the stable. One of the cows
accidentally pressed him up against thebuilding, causing Ihe injury.

LEFT TO WIJUTK KRSKXDS

The Hulk: of His Property
—

Fatal'*
Sliootijiy.

SUFFOLK, VA., January 29.—(Special.)
Dempsey Hare, the richest negro. in East-ern A'irsinia and owner -of 2,000"- acres ot
farm land, who died to-day, had prepared
a marble vault and -monument and hand-
some coffin for.his remains. Hare would

So Suyn Coroner's Jury in Murray
Hall Case.

(New York Sun.)
The state of mind in which the Coro-

ner's Jury,.was. left., after the" inquest'
yesterday^" into the /.death of /Murray
Hamilton Hall, -'who for years: /mas-:
queraded as a man, and -was discovered
after death to:have, been, a woman, was
shown in.the' verdict rendered: It was:

!"Murray.'Hall came to her/ death by na-
tural causes. He-was a lady." /Coroner,; Antonio- Zucca held the, in-
auest. He \ told, the jury, in presenting
the subject of inquiry to them, that it
ought not to have been a coroner's case,
and would' not.

:have been were it-not for
the fact that ",Murray Hall's, sex ...wasonly

-
discovered after . •

death. .. .Miss
Imelda Annie Hall,:. who was... Murray;

Hall's; adopted daughter, *
and".'Dr. Wil-

liam C. .Gallagher, of 502 west Twelfth
street, . who attended Murray Hall, and
certified to her . death,- were -ithe'-"only:
Witnesses. Miss Hall proved toA be'; a
very.. self-possessed -young .'woman. / This
is a verbatim raport of the material part
of tier examination by: the Coroner. ,/v

Q. You are the adopted' daughter of.
Murray Hamilton Hall, ami you -have
been lniown;as his daughter for' some
years? ./A. .Since ISSS.

Q. All this, time did you think he was
a man or a lady? A., A man.'

.Q. You never; thought he was a
'
wo-

man? A. No. sir. ;

Q. ;For how long did -he suffer; from
this"cancer from:which she died? A. He
suffered with it for six years.'//

Q.- Did any doctor" visit-ror/.examine
him? A. Yes; we had- a doctor, for a
year. „ . "j ../ .- . -\u0084 -.'\u25a0".

\u0084Q. Can: you tell the jury whether, the
doctor- was aware of the. sex,, "or "what
you call a man oca woman?/ A..' No;I
can't.-

- v..' \u25a0.. '.- .: ; r
';.'.

Q. Did he ever complain to you about
being -sandbagged?.: A. Well,.- he" com-:
plained that he had' been sandbagged.:-
....Q.- it \u25a0be better .if you:said
"she"|/ instead .of "he"? A./ No;-/I
would:- rather say;"he."-He was. a man',
to •mdall his-life.

' ...... .'; \u25a0

Q. :KVell, from the tinie that he com-
plaineu she: was not so-v,well, was she? .
A.-I:|cannot say about that.
.Q. ;pid she ever complain that -that

sandbigging business ever prevented him
getting /well? A. Icannot say. j-_- /
.;Dr. Gallagher's examination Presented
an equally curious mixture., of" genders."
He testified "that -he;attended -Murray.
Hall -for, a year before death and/that,
death was due to .cancer of the.breastl /

Q. Is cancer of the breast :a sickness :

only a %woman can have? A. No^sir; a
nian can have- it. .... - - '

',

..." Q. Whenyouexaminedhimin life did
you fmd. out that- he .was a woman?: .A.11
It'tis'-ai question. Idon't care:;to answer. |
I

"
was/ called in/ to make

'
an.:examination

and I'afterward certified to the-. cause ;'of:
death./ / -.-.'. :•.;..'\u25a0 - > -' ::

Q. When did you file the certificate in
this office, before or after /death?- -A.
After deathl %

- ; -
V v.

:Q. -Will"you tell the jury.'whether.; she
was a female? ;A. She was a female. "\u25a0:_

Marshalls FaitU.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

\u25a0 Richmond, -January. 28, 190 LIn your issue of yesterday, January
27th, it was stated (inadvertently, a<= k
suppose) ;that Chief Justice Marshall was
a "member" of Monumental church, inwhich, a memorial plate.is* to be placed
on the pew he once occupied. As a mat-
ter--of fact, ha never professed belief inthe dogma of the trinity, never joined
nor accepted communion in any church
holding that dogma, but all his long lifewas like Franklin, Jefferson, JohnAdams, and John Quincy Adams,
a professed Unitarian Christian, and
died in;. that .faith. That

-
faith is

the New Testament teaching of one God,
the Heavenly Father, and of Jesus "as
thediyirie Son and Messiah of God

This faith-Chief JusticewMarshall pro-
fessed-throughout his life and confessedon his death-bed, refusing- the proffered
confirmation and communion because he
was a "Unitarian in opinion" and. could
not believe in. the Trinity nor" in theDeity, but only in the divinity of Christ.
-During; his last illness his daughter

(see. Magruder/s Life of .Chief JusticeMarshall, page ,265). .said: The reason
why my fathers never communed was
that he .was ':a -Unitarian iriteopinlon •'*;.*
he told me he believed in the truths of
the Christian religion,' but not in the di-
vinity..of"Christ- * ;* ;\u25a0*. The last month
of his life":he read a

'

book that enabled
him "; to' believe the :supreme divinity of
:Christ" .which :is •'" what •all Unitarian
Christians believe \u25a0 , and Is quite differ-
ent from the -Deity of Christ much more
from the dogma of the Trinity. -",-
:Neither of the three bishops who,knew
him so/well-^Meade, Moore, or. White—
ever claimed that he was a believer in
either/ of their • dogmas, \u25a0>nor has .any re-
putable, biographer or historian affirmed
it.. Like.all ottier representative Unita-
rian Christians, ~

Chief ; Justice Marshall
prized the Bible as given by 'inspiration
of God; revered Jesus as the divine Son
of God; and jdevoutly attended whatever
church was^ most convenient- in the ab-
sence of any. opportunity to attend v
church of his own Unitarian faith. Had
there been ~such a

-
church -in Richmond,

no one canVdoubt that :he had the cour-
age of his convictions, sufficiently to have
attended? it;faithfully/1and to the end of
hiStdays. -Respectfully, •

HISTORICAL TRUTH AND JUSTICE

A Xumlier of Arrests— An liuli^iia-
tlon Meeting-. ;

"

BERLIN, January 29.—The Prussian
authorities in the Polish provinces of
Prussia have" discovered iividenee: of the
existence NOf secret societies aiming at a
revolutionary meeting. A number -of
arrests have been made £11 Posen. One
of' the ringleaders, ;a medical ,:student
named Vladislav Bolevski, escaped" across
the Austrian frontier.
:'On . Emperor William's birthday, an
indignation meetingwas held, by the
Poles In Posen, to protest against the
recent postal practice of not delivering
mail matter addressed %

to Poles: It1was
largely attended, and speeches were made
by .prominent Polish" members of. .the
Reichstag and Diet.«,one of. whom said
that: Emperor 'William must drop the
title of Grand Duke of Posen if he will-
riot recognize the Polish language.

AID FOR PALMETTO EXPOSITION.

Kr.CresJon Clarke Hjmeap.i Here Af-
; ,~ ter n Lons Absence:

vThe>opularity of Mr. Creslon Clarke inliichmond was shown last night by the
;cordial greeting with which the actor was
1&2255^ V?£ter an abse »cc of some six

I^Si^°J^S place
'
ln the hearts; of Rich-ip^venS;^ 061
"
5' Was ma^. evident

6*l^6*1^ of His Kace" Mr. Clarkeappeared to advantage, as did also Mi4r:AAel^ae_ Prince, but little can be said'?V££?%&i Olthe remasnde r ofj the com-},asry.Bwhich was .not an- e-xceptionally
etrong-one. The feminine members were.especially' weak.- and Miss Priscilla<^} l̂e|- was Painfully amateurish„ The Last of His Race" is a. play that:,iapi>eaJs to the average theatre-goer" Itis:a -romantic drama, and while there"is no-W£§£F%£&" mj-Jtsplot or its -construction.Xwhich is not a great faulOVit holds theattention of the audience, and at

t^ii^isiisw-\u25a0"ier '"•""«
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 .'

-
\u2666

'

'.- STUART ROBSOX: HERE TO-DAY
I^Syiart Robson will appear" at thej^Academy. this afternoon and to-night' in

\u25a0pn elaborate revival of "She Stoops to\u25a0taCpnquer,*.' ;.;...Mr. Robson'a name has I6n«rii^cen;".associated : with this immortal
;«omedy from the pen of Oliver Gold-

Ifcniii?1
-
.and the critics -throughout theteountry appear to be a unit in tbe state-

l^nentl that in "She Stoops 'to Conquer"
his very best. For genuineRollicking- comedy of the highest order'

racter on the staj;.?, ii is said!i^jin^'equai ;MrJ Robson's impersonation of
\u25a0Q'opjv Lumpkin, the central figure in thegoldsmith; play..As usual, he will be

|*^PPor>ed by a first-class company.
;'?:.O:>IEDIAXrFRANK TANNEHILLTO-'•'.-•; . MORROW.
•:.-;,Fran!: Taunehill; Jr., the well-knownappears here

-
to-morrow

r. tnatinee and niffht, at the head of "A.
1

"
I.??r"- company; presenting thisiL«uccpsFf ul \u25a0 play." Mr. Tannehiil, as

i^FS^^S, "'ihj^lh.ls part.. A recent .Ver-
ntlPaper^-speaking-of his -performahefe

iof-thisvpari; --said: •--\u25a0•— . .-;
?^*Hr->r->F'?ll^ \u25a0Tannehiil,,' Jr., as HoraceiGtfuuzasv P<>bbins, made a most 5 decided-iiit: lie was the Vennon ter to the life.

VA clever person,' as' New Englanders
:\u25a0 «ay. . wag Mr. Dobbins, or, 'Hod,' as hepl^crred to be \u25a0 called, who \u25a0 was ;;uot as
::«reen;:as. he at; ilmt seemed . \u0084llis expe-
ja-ienees-Inthe city helped cut his Wisdomjteetb.-J'ana;;ha.

Jit was. who- finally suc-
:<&&&<'lniunravelling the) tangled- threadr^ffeCircurostances. .,.In.every \u25a0'situation, he

roark.;-He was. irrepisUbly'"
l^utiny,;when ho

"
first 'came ;to ? theScity»3acute) enough whtn the life "

of:.his :3s™?*' Ja* ,:weir- as ;
his^ own^- dirpunded!

s^lWji^hlis',rdlscrcU6hV';C :and;;:.-tnahi>v-\ ;"anu-
capacity; tor
I
'
l^***/-"-'-'^-'"

>\. MIX.' CAR RAX bVKIt.HlM.''.

Tlie Duty onCufcan Tobacco.
WASHINGTON, January 29.—(Special.)

The decision of Secretary Root to remove
50 percent, of the export duty on tobacco
from Cuba, as announced, in a dispatch

.from Havana, was reached after a care-
ful consideration of the question of. re-
opening the controversy in regard tochanges in the Cuban tariff'schedule.

Some weeks ago Secretary Root said
that ithad been determined .to wait until
the expiration- of the present: tariff before
making any changes. This would delay
the disposition of the question until the
end of March,, when the present tariff
expires. Apetition received from Havana
praying for,relief went a long way towardsecuring. the change in the tobacco sched-
ule. Ithas been acknowledged that the
export tax affected the producers in Plnar
del Rio quite as much as the: manufac-
turers in Havana. There have been nu-
merous requests by- the planters for;th9
removal of. the export tax, but the cus-
toms officers have held that it was neces-
sary to secure sufficient revenue for the
expenses of the island, •

- '
\

The dissatisfaction among the Cubanplanters over the imposition of this duty
led to enquiries by Secretary Root, which.are. asid' to have culminated in an agree-
ment to accept a 50 per 'cent. :reduction.
T.his :has now been, granted. IThe reduc-
tion is. as follows:-. Cigarettes in boxes,'-
from 90 to 45. cents per thousand; tobacco

\u25a0 cut from $3.75 to 'sl.B7 l-2 rper 100 kilo-grams; cigars,; from $1.35 to C2l-2 centsper thousand. ,In- the leaf .or filler- to-
bacco as follows: Harvested in the Pro-
vince of Santiago de Cuba and exportedthrouglv-the .Custom-House of Santiago,
Gibara, or-:Manzariillo, from §2.20t0 $110
per 100 kilos.- Other leaf or filler fromSG.2O to $3.15 ncr 100 kilos. .. '

"Woinea to Jlleet in Sword Duel. ?

MINNEAPOLIS; January :;
29.-a- duelwith swords between women will takeplace in this city in the near lfuture and

already the officers of|the jHumane So-ciety, who; have had an::inkling of. the
matter, "

are^ taking:
'
measures '\u25a0}. to prevent

the combat.: Ostensibly, the meeting will
be a friendfy-one to decide- which -is' the
best :swordswoma'n, ; but : the friendship
which has not existed -the two
for a number "of.years will,not be re-
kindled when they .face each other. -i
.;. Miss Alice Mower, of;Chicago, and Miss
Louise. Schrader, of this city, teachers of
fencirfg, are the duellists. ; '. />- ;

\u25a0 Miss. Schrader,. who- is/Ja -handsome
young woman of considerable spirit, be-
came :.involved ;in a. quarrel with":'\u25a0 Miss
Mpwer while, both "were '.'attending .•\u25a0:. the
same fencing, school in Chicago, ..and ever
since^there has been ill-feel-
ingbetween them. : -' "

£ Several: weeks ! ago/;they,.met.vand.their-
old"quarrel was/renewed. Some (time^after
this \u25a0 the Minneapolis :woman .wwrrote;avlet-.'*
ter to "the Chicago -woman,: and. the .latter,,
.instead .. of;replying \personally, answered
it through" the ;columns ;of-a ,newspaper,
and cast severe reflections upon . the;Min-
nesota- xgirl.. '

,;.
"

"A challenge .was at bnice ..writtehfand.iriailed to';Miss -Mower .;by Miss Schrader4
.The challenge ;was /accepted. I? The v^vea-pons will-be rapiers,^. withStheipointijlbareJ-
Miss ;Schrader,:has in /public,
that she means to\u25a0.;giyer;herjr|yalksoDpie-' i:
thirigl/to.remember.; forever.'^Miss';Mower"
has^ madel similarSthreatsV v dI..%MM !^-

Convicts <o neUscd for Slalcing-j!ul>-
\u25a0Me llig-liwa>•«..- . - .

COLUMBIA, S. C., January 29.—The
House of"Representatives to-day passed

a bill, giving $30,000 -in aid,of the South
Carolina and West Indian. Kxposition, \u25a0" at
Charleston, "next fall. The Senate agreed
to the bill;" The vole was almost-unani-
nious.', /-"* \u25a0 '. ; ..', \u25a0\u25a0: '.:,".\u25a0-."-;.\u25a0••
•The Legislftiivre. to-day passed a;bill to
prohibit' reckless "driving: of iuitonioblles,
and the -House by. a. large.".majority de-
cided- to discontinue the hirt;:of convicts
to private;'individuals; btitito, lease them]
to build up -the .public highways. .
CJonuaiiw "Wlslr Siiooii*er.-JJill-j»'assAil.-

"i.MANILA,January: 29.—Mr.";Ki;uyer, theGerman'Consul-hertf, has^c-übltd thf-"Ger-:
man; government;- asking- rthat- the. G,-r-
man' Ambassador, u.tt JV"ashj;iston--be in-structed 7 to; diplomatically^ urge tifol'pas-
sageiotthe Spooner. bill;'.:Two lurgeßyn->
dicatesjof .Germanß-'are-.inxioUßi tO'ibcui'Poperations? Jn^the.'Phlllppines.ibut-canndd
do so;,. until-;;tlie?..Btatus:-<'qf -

the^
-
mining-

claims^ is;established :,by;a. mining law.%'

otic citizens.
-
Norfolk's btisiness-rcen

have taken the Initiative. Who .willbethe next?
Yours very truly.

" . IIE. LOOKABILU. Roanoke,- Va., January 2S, lS<tt.

;.
' Freignt-Rate Cane Arprned.

• -..CHARLOTTE. X. C. January 25.-Unued States Circuit Judge Simonnon"-heajd^rgument here to-day in the eas?
: of Matthews against ihe Xorth Carolim, corporation Commission, to enjoin th^. commission from reducing- freight rateson iertflizers on the Carolina Central
;\u25a0 railroad. The hearing came up on the;; report of!the special master, who

'
sub-• muted that the reduction was not un-

\u25a0 reasonable. John IX Shaw and Williani; K. Day argued against the conclusion ofthe master, and K. H. Battle spoke in.. favor of the reduction. The coii't re-"
served its decision.

\ Tliirrieane- Alons Uuteli «J«>a>r.
LONDON.. January 29.—1t is reported; from. Z-ondonberry that a steam trawler. has foundered off Dunaff head, all hands

beins lost.
:

-
Dispatches from Holland say that :t

terrible hurricane is raglagr along the. coast, doing enormous damage.
I .Several small; shipping casualties are. reported." -_ V
'

Edward Froirlaimeil in Transvaal.

"'2 PRETORIA. January 2».—ln the pres-• ence: of Lord Kltehener and his staff
yesterday, the Govenior-GeceraT, 5». Alfred Milner. proclaimed Edward Vil

; to be King.of tlie United Kingdom ol
. Great Britain and Ireland, defender 0!

the Faith, Emperor -of India, ami Su-. :preme Lord of and- over the Transvaal
.-7

———— — -
j

ANOLD RELIABLE CURE FOR

Diseases, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Eczema, Etc.

,Botanic "8100d -Balm quickly curs* o'>»
ulcers." scrofula,: eczoma. itching s&tt
and blood 'humors, cancer, sweiun.es, p-r-
sistent \u25a0-. ivari or sore; eating, festering
sores; boils, carbuncles, pimples or of-
fensive I-,eruptions. paini- in tior.cs. or /joints,...rheumatism, cutarrh. or aay' blood- trouble, all ruu-c!o>vn feelir.gr, thin
btood, :pale_ skin. Bot'aaie Blood ttt;:-
kills the poison and humors in the *>>•
tern, which ar« the direct cause or" tfet.-i.-
.troubles...heals every sore or pirn?;*,
makes the blood pure and rich, ii"'-J
stops all aches and pains.

B.:B. I>. cured J. W. Grigss- No- ;li

, east Broad street. Richmond, who suttcr-' ed many- years with boils and pimples.
-v

fe\vjbottles-*gave :his skin the rich s'>->w
or perfect health.-and; made his bi«"t
PUBearid. rich.";h"ealing all boils aud P'"«-
ples. Mrs.Hilary -Edwards. Xo. -ta> v.'e-t

i ilarshiill street, Richmond, sutteretf w^;i

J itchins^orup.tioiiK. her Wood wa^ tbln.
; and she was all run 'down. B. B. F.'stot'-
:ped ythe -itching. 'liealed the sory. ar»;t

: built rher/iip. aiaking h<;r biood reU=-i-r
atjirmort; iiourlshing.

'
. . 'Botanic "Blood "Balm thoroughly test-"i
; for" thirty^ years in hospital and pxfsaw
: -and has ct:red thousands of

! cases 'Vsiyeajup-'ys "hopeless, B» 8.. b". a?.
• 'drugstoreshiSl. :- Trial treatmeni fre<3 ti>"
rwritingfto-B!bod"lialra -Company. Xo. V*l. MitchelK'strertj-'AUahta. Ga. /MediciKf'
serit^at fotjce^ ;j>rep^ii(!. Describe .troubS*.

; arid freemieirfcal; advice -given- uutlt ci:re i'- B^B.§B:^cpnipOsed ofIpiirts Bytnnic »'-

i gredlents,\ :Costs übthlbg^tuUT I'ataiiio
i:Bl6^U?B^lm^'s6":,writ«.i.at:iit'.ce.

i ssOt<T*3papersi;fors Ot<T*3papers i;for -sale .at th- D'.aV-i'--'^'

\u0084-. \u25a0, _\u25a0.:\u25a0 -:-.
-
,-^^' .;- ..-. \u0084..• \u25a0;.

'
\u25a0

.;..">.:l«ate« ,ttt\ Califoriiia-MnsiieU. . ;

,President.^Cluu'les; ll" of ;'the.;
:SoutheiHi..Pacinc.^railroad; >inades.Hisj first
great official moveryesterday, Svlienhelor-^
deveel .. thu-';rat'ts-' for.: colonists .'fromgthe \u25a0

jEastitOvCalifornia' slashed to a niaxirniim:
"of .$25 ) from--all:;p6ihts^;west- of-.' tlie'^lktis-i'
'souri .rivei\^Presklent -Hayes says:?*. '-if;
Athe^irpbuiklirig";6fvCalifornia <can;-.beiac-:
;°conipushed - ihv this f;manner", ;JItwill*bring:
people ;h"ere.' :

'
:""The new \u25a0i-h test ;are"1record^

-breakers.'- ::^" '*--'*;-\u25a0' "•;\u25a0:"-\u25a0-' .t j.-
"^ * * /

Cuaiiße in Schedule K.pi tfc V. t«L jr..
/" Jaiuiarr 27,\u25a0-1UOI: rM;\u25a0.:..';'*

\u0084
.Commencing Sunday," January >"Sitii^

:Seaboard /Air-Linet througfetrain^:-No <27:-;via>R;;;F.V^:P.:R}fßsiaiid ;S..AftL^ Junc-'
tibh/;wiU>leuv«V\Vashingtori tat B:3s rAr;M;;i
IdailyV ? instead iofiIQi55 5 A.;M:;:£arivingi"Ci

Station) %Richmoml;

.'\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0. •.;-:.-:\u25a0: -'Ke'wardcil nt'Last. :\u25a0\u25a0• *.-•
_

(Ulackstonel Courier.) ;,',''.
. The" Richmond Dispatch, after several
years of earnest and' persistent", efforts
to: discover .in.Vii'ginia"a real centena-
rian, has at last .been rewarded'rfor-its
\u25a0labors. In the mean? time.* the Dispatch.
,found' -Aseveral ;who1., "claimed -to v

H

have
reached the century mark, but in each
instance 'the undisputed proof wak;lack-
\u25a0ing." ''Now;/however, -there 'is noiground;

for doubt,- evehr the Dispatch rbe-
Ing'.convincedr^The , aged

~
person :>is^Mr;

George Lewis Argenbright,, of
county, -Avho was jbora

-
on.the 17th day of

January;- ISOI. :\u25a0;
• ;- , .« -/ ":\u25a0/;

;.The \u25a0'-,. oldestV- resident ..of :•;No tto way,
whose ? age. is .undisputed. . was .Su s. years'
old-last iNovember. although a few, years
ago there was one .who' lived to ;'be;;SC
6rJ97;^e:believe. . ' - -

•"Virsfliiin.ahd'.tlie llnffalo lixi»o!«ition;

To the Editor of the Dispatch: '
;

:.Now.that the Legislature ls:;in session,
let;us put forth every effort to^havt; the
;"Mother, 'of States" properly represent-
ed; at the great,: Pan-American -Exposlf

Jtidhi which opens' at Buffalo. X. Y-Tuext
;Mar..-' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_;. -

". '\u25a0:. .._• - .•

:;Are ;we to^be like "dumb; ;driven: cat-
we hide "our diminished heads

;under -theiebony :of; the past'"
and-benioah 2 the;loss

'
of depar ted :spirits

(now-that ,:we are to have a new Consti-
,tution)^ i:Qr;;shall owe: awake V^to turn;,on*
the sparklihg lightof progress.and show
xip; the rich/? jewels strewhj along tho

.•checkered^confuse/ of rthis iuhdevelop jd.
;yet',-copiously:.j :rich (

;? State?; We should
challengelthe products of allother States.^
iJi^learntith<a>^Y'Lntle^Moun.taln;'Stale' 1i
\CVfes t Jis £looking? aftor her. Jn-
fterests^in -this;; direction; :und; that iht;r
legislators: are now' itrging:the approprSar •
:tlon:Aofisso.floo| to \properly .place =heriad-
ivahtagesifand&weilth^before :the iworhlf
I.ManyKother 9Statesj have '\u25a0'-.provided iinuch j
larger \u25a0 sums for"that •-pufpose.f -AWliat has|bej«Hneri6f |lthe 4pridej; of "i'Uet;

s,thV^LfgJi|latur6: jniake "'-a; \u25a0

propriatlon at once All of the larser
|townai>rshoiucl|calptheir^peopio. together,
fandftake 'steps st6|beTrepreyented^6n;this^
Tbccasion^lljThel sreat"\Seah6ard"i'Air-I*^ hev^E:Korfo|k and -Western.

'
-Southern^ -and

s Chesapeake Jand' Ohio railroads, manu-|foc^rto^com^^jeß^ajad^ariQu%*|iifdu3^
|tr|?B^hjould^s^navlib^aUy;<and?a6ubt-d
1less^*ould>Iby*-maklng?exhlbltsTcomip?n-^

There is nopoisonso highlycontagious,
bo deceptive and so destructive, jDon't be
too sure you are cured because all external
Bigns ofthedisease have disappeared, and
the doctor says you are -well. Many per-
sons have been dosed with Mercury and
Potash for months -or years, and pro-
nounced cured

—
to realize when too late

that the disease^ was only covered -up—

out again, and to theirsorrow and mortifi-
cation:find those nearest and dearest to
them have been- infected by this loath-
some disease, for.;no other-!poison is sosurely transmitted :from'parent to child
as this. Often abad case ofRheumatism
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,
an old sore or ulcer developing inmiddlelife,, can be traced,to"blood Jpoison con-
in:•early"17?*9 &***®$. thejPapenfm
life, foritremains smoldering inthe sys-tem forever, unless properly, treated ;and'driyen;out in:the beginning; :S.S.- S. is
the only antidote.! for this peculiar virus \u25a0

\u25a0the: only, remedy known that ;can over-?come itand drive itout ofthe blood anditdoes this so thoroughly and effectually \u25a0

>%t there is never a;return 'of,the disease-
to embarrass of humiliate youafterwards. .

§-"^^J^^': ure?.P°nt?SiousBloodj
? \u25a0?o^s.°11" n-any and^ all'

a^^s i
.C.

C9ntains no \u25a0

hbJJ§ &Jm tn
'
mer3^^o break down,

. -h^^:^^-your constitution'• it is
purely vegetable and the only bloodpuri-:
fier-'knownHhat cleanses the bloodfand:
at the same time builds;up \u25a0 the'-genera] :

Health. . " . . ' '

r:Our littlevbook on V contagious -blood
pqisou; is,the most complete arid;instruc-i
live ever; issued; "it not only tells . all
about this disease, ;but?alsQ^ho"wtoVcu^e:
yoiirselfat -'Home!*;Itvisifreefand^shouldibe in'thejhands ,of;everycjne a
cure; 'Send -for it. <

; \u25a0Indemnity for Tallulnli VActiniM.-
'j^AVASHINGTONv^D:''\u25a0

'
C;]r:;January. ?2fl^-

\u25a0:3 lie -\u25a0President"* to-day.^, sent" \u25a0•a?i message- to
.Qongress;rene\ving/hisfcrecommedatlpnM>f.
;last •;:session j^th'ats Congress rniake«A'gra-
;,°.H>us iprovisions for.;inflemnity;? to\u25a0 thetfami s
lies .-;ofrtheiitwosvictimssofrithe^TaHulali'ggv»klynching Julyg2o^lß99^who .were

Pa>;nierit for Slbiitu aiul Cujjnyen; !
:t WASHINGTON* January129^Tiie"Pf^i-;dent;:.to-day. -,sent a';message i to Con«rt-fisrecoimnendingr the "approprlatf on>of- $100 '-

sP^a>'»nehtrof.itherclalih:of.^Spaln
.foriSlbiltu^anrtsCag :iyaivasluncls;:in4lh"
:PlvHlpp ne^archipejago^i,,-^accordance
\u25a0^lth^he ;termsr of: the treaty- recentlyraUllcd by _th« Swat* -. \u25a0

*

I Co«duc(or of Traction -Cur Han an
KxiMTience of a Lifetime.

| O'!i«2ustor'.it Ar Barbee. of Che Ricli-
§lp3?na^Traction *the;reraarkable-

\u25a0 i>j.oriftn«o y^Urday; evening of:"-.being'
fc^5v'a^9y^ri- t>'y^*'mule-car, and; lie-Is Viotir, ?. i-lowrnmn. either.

" -

Wm^^^^^^^^mM\ p} thoroughly cleaned out, purified
. and dis^cted the year round. One

I /^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^/̂-^^-
\u25a0' tittie^ KEEP CLKAISfINSDDEI Use

; -v^^^^^^^lltffillSpP^ make your bowels strong and.healthy.
. / \u25a0•^^^^^^^^Sij^ftr^i \u25a0' anc

* keep them pure and clean, pr<>

\u25a0'"/^^^^^\u25a0''M^S^^SBV tected against appendicitis and ALL
ljf^~-BBVtc!?-' EPIDEMIC DISEASES. It's CAS-

'*\u25a0'%£f^^'' 1-- J^^^^^^^^^ CARETS, that will keep and save
:\u25a0\u25a0;

'

\u25a0 :^^^^^^^^^^^I TPI1*\ "Take them regularly and you
" \;\u25a0

- 7 \u25a0

willfindthat alldiseases areatsolutely

".;: LIVER TONIC

\u25a0-
:
--.:. i * '

'
'\u25a0 \u25a0

- -SOLD EM BULK.
SIUla iousness, bad breath, bad blood, wind |i|llinMHilalflI&^iFSS: Vtx27.¥kJJ! Ac"

staler ror the chronic. ailments and long years of .«»lr, ionert ti-lal,u« per«lm£i edTrt£tli»nS £n\ teZ tberaa
•afffenng that:come afterward.. No matter wh«t E«'"'«rf.«^'?->«i™^SSi2™™™?»« nn annI£dS;:

antee tocure ormoney refunded. , Address: STERLING BE3IEDT CO.fS foiS^^cniCAGO?


